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2014 DISContinuum Disc Golf Club Memberships
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2014 Club Membership
Save $5.00 from your 2014 PDGA membership and renew thru DISContinuum. You can also select DISContinuum as
the club affiliate if you renew online thru the PDGA.
See #7 for more details.
Memberships can be purchased online or with any club officer.
PLEASE SUPPORT LOCAL DISC GOLF WITH YOUR $15.00 DONATION
There are many benefits to joining the club. Please use them. Below are some benefits of the club.
1. Bag Tag Challenge. Tag included with membership. Prizes often given away to members at various club events.
2. DISContinuum Club Meetings and Newsletters with tourney info.
3. Invite to PDGA Sanctioned Club Invitational that is free to play if you are a PDGA member. $10.00 if not a PDGA
member. Small pro entry fee. (Date TBA).
4. Invite to Club vs Club Challenge. The event last spring brought out over 150 disc golfers.
5. Discounted club merchandise. (See Scott Pitner).
6. Access to the Club member's only section on the message board. Contact Mirth for access.
7. $5.00 off a PDGA membership or renewal. Choose DISContinuum as the affiliate club.
8. 5% of the purchase price of items purchased from Prime Discs goes back to club. Please use the link from the club
website for this to work.
9. Leagues & tournaments. CTPs specifically for club members
10. Website use.
11. Use of club equipment-> http://discontinuum.org/index.php?option=com_smf&Itemid=26&topic=3836.0
12. Member of one of the fastest growing clubs in Illinois.
13. DISContinuum is home of the 2011 Am World Champions Kenny Glassman and Steven Jacobs.

Your support helps keep this club going. If you are only able to financially support the club with a membership it helps.
Displaying a DISContinuum Bag Tag on your bag helps too. We are always looking for volunteers to help run leagues,
tournaments, & other things. Please help promote DISContinuum and disc golf.
Your support has helped with many projects. The club owns 6 portable baskets which are used at IOS events and
demos. We also have portable tee pads that were loaned out to over 7 sanctioned PDGA events last year. This past
year the club sponsored naming rights to a B Tier tournament in Sinnissppi and the club also donated $900 to the
Marengo Park District for the disc golf course in Marengo. We hope you consider joining in 2013.
Please think about spending $15.00 to join DISContinuum, it will be your best $15.00 value you spend on disc golf this
year.

Ship or Pick Up Tag?
Ship it, please! $17.00 USD
I'll pick it up! $15.00 USD
Membership Type
New Member
Renewal
Name

http://discontinuum.org
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